
BOYS FAVOR KNOX

Pennsylvanian Leads for the
Presidential Nomination in

a Mock Convention.

DEBATING SOCIETY PROGRAM

High School Students Conduct a Na

tional Meeting. Following Order
of Real Gathering.

Knox, of Pennsylvania, was named as
Hie choice 1'or r publican presidential
nominee at thi mock national conven
tion held ye.-U-nl- afternoon at the
high school by the Hoys Literary and
Debating society. On the tirst ballot
Knox was in tlu lead slightly, Cannon
beii- -- second choice. Immediately the
delegates bes.iii In uet into the band
wagon, the Taft supporters throwin
their strength to Cannon and shortly
the Cannon vines went, to Knox, leav
ing the Penn-svJwiniu- the only man
in the field.

! How It's Done.
The boys have been preparing for

the convention for several weeks, and
in the meeting yesterday practically
every state had a lepivseutative. Tin.

vote was apportioned according to the
real renresental ion of the state in the
convention in Chicago.

At the openjr.g session Principal II
E. Brown add reined the boys and gave
a short sketch Of the order of busi
ness of the content ieu. T. ,M. Coen
one of the school instructors, was then
elected perm 1:11 lit chairman of tin
meeting. The orcanization completed
the various candidates were placed in
nomination in the usual manner, of
roll call by slates, the nominating
speeches being made by I lie following:

Knox John lioche.
Cannon. .loo Suudell.
Taft John Seidel.
Fo raker Edwin 1 1 c I n t y re .

Shaw X. Harton Sears.
Cummins litn Finklesteiu.
Fairbanks Dan Breiinan.
LaFollette Jerome O'Connor.
The nomination of the d.irk horse of

the convention, Oovernor Charles De-nee- n

of Illinois, was made by George
Schneider. The dark hots' did not
poll very strong in the balloting, how-

ever.
The Hesiilts.

When the roil call had been com-
pleted, tho tally showed Knox in the
lead with 271. Cannon second with
Stlfi, Taft in third place with. "n;. Fair-
banks with 73, LuFoliette with 40.
Shaw with 21, Foraker with 21 and
Deiieen with but a single vole. The
vote was not entirely counted before
the delegates w.-i- e on their feet
swinging over Io Cannon and Knox. ..

The boys did not attempt to aiiuljz.
state condition in balloting, hut mere
Iv- followed thvir individual inclina
tions. As I no votes represent state
delegations, it is not known just what
the actual choice of the high school
boys is. The piegrarn was unique and
interesting, and proved the means of
giving the boys a better understanding
dt the political machinery.

DENVER IS COOL IN JULY

Ideal Place for the Democratic Na
tional Convention, Says a Resident.

ine next democratic national con
ven'ion will be held at an elevation
of a mile above sea level, at Denver,
Col., where the convention meets Julv
7. being at that, altitude," said a vis-
i or irorn i.oiorado to a reporter yes-
terday. "They are building a magnifi
cent auditorium in Denver for the con
vent inn, the idea being to" have a pe
manenf convention hall, similar to the
great tabernacle constructed by the
Mormons in Salt. Lake. The mammoth
structure is built of stone and s;teel
and is absolutely li reproof ami ought,
to last for generations. It will cost
V.iII,ihi( and is designed in accordance
witn the most, modern plans so that

Rock Island. III.

MORAL OBLIGATION.

A . very noticeable factor in
the growth cf our business is
the frie-.idl- compliments of our

. patrons. " sent you a customer
for a watch;" "We buy . every-
thing here;" '- - was told to come
here.' '"

Popular belief in the motive
and method of this store has in
a great r easure shaped itself.
That's wny every transaction is
based upon the deep feeling
that the whole of the future may
depend eron the deed of the
mcment.

l?0? 2V AVt

Rock Island. III.

the acoustic properties are perfect It
has a seating capacity of 12,000 peo
ple and is in all respects the finest
convention hall ever constructed, as
it is the most modern.

"One of the weighty reasons for
taking the democratic national conven-
tion to Denver was the coolness of
the weather in that city in July. Every
convention that has been held in the
ast has suffered from the heat, but

at the Denver gathering there will be
no weather warm enough to make the
mdionce fed uncomfortable. In the
timiner eveniniis' the cool breezes

from the siiow-c-ia- rt mountain:: led uieviouslv- - . i

make the air delightfully cool. It is
largely in the nature of an experiment

bring a convention so far west, and
the residents of Denver know the re
suits will be watched witn interest, so
they are preparing to keep the credit
of their citv as a great popular meet
iug place for conventions up to the
highest mark by leaving nothing un
done to please the visitors."

THE WEATJIER.
l air toiiisM nml Suudny; nut inuili

rimiiKr lu tfiiiinrrjittire. The lowest
IcnilM-rnlurt- tuniutit will he nboiit 25
to Ull ilfj-i;'-- above.

J. M. Slli:ili:i(, I.oenl I'orernntrr.

Teniperntiire at 7 m.. lit 3i!M

m., XI. l:iliii4iui teiieraliire In lnt
lit hour. :(.'; iiiiiiiniuin, --". Veluelly iif

lit 7 a. Hi.. Ill mile: per hour. SUiaf
of nnlw, .S feel. I'reeipiifiti

fcb. 15 In tcrtf.
lSix PiStriiclinn of t'.i:; captive

S;att s f: !:.it.' Philadelphia. In t

.III.

1'nlted

bur of Tripoli by Lieutenant Decatur
ami a limlv .if Dicked men from the
Alll'TkMil tli'Pt.

tSii', van Kotzehue. f a ruted Rus
siiui family, voyager explorer.
(licit la Revel, Russia: born then- - lit7.

IK-- i Tin- - t'nited Stater, battleship Maine,
Oml.-.i- Charles Sbvfbee. wrecked by
explosion In the harbor of Havana.

19C4-M- aik A. linnnn. Culled States sen
utor from Ohio, died In Washington;
born 1S27.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS:
Tonight and Tomorrow Morning

Sim sots S:3'. rises C:47. Moon
G:3S a. in. Moon s age. days.

CITY CHAT.

liar- -

seta

Leaf lard at Gilmore's.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
II. K." Walker, file insurance.
Me to Jones for a cheap stove.
Tri-Cit- Towel Supply company.

For bus or express, Spencer & Trefz.
Dry kindling at Mueller's $1 and up.

The new l!us colored wash fabrics
now ready at jMciates.

Let Kreil & Siemon do your furnace
and tin work; 110 Third avenue.

Don't fail to attend tho great book
ucliuu this evening at crampion s.

Hope Thompson has removed his
law office to Safety building.

Hi

(iefc books at your own price while
the auction is in progress at

Dr. Mask 11.

otfice to room
building.

l'atton lias moved his
210, Safely Deposit

I defy you to beat my prices on all

kinds of stover,. Jones, the second
hand man.

Don't shiver yourself into sickness;
take your small change to Jones anu
get a stove.

I mlics' mended kid uloves $1.50 to
$2.25 values, 7" cents a pair Monday
at McCabe's.

Grand masquerade ball at Coal Val- -

lev Feb. 22. Come one. come all. and
ave a good time.
Sent sale for "Tho Westville Cadets'"

onetis at the theater box omce
at !) o'clock Mo.iday morning.

Want an umbrella? Twenty percent
discount for cash on every umbrella
all day Monday at McCabe's.

Easy to buy, easy io try, the best
wholesome, anti'tzmg breakfast is
Mrs. Austin's famous, pancakes.

Atlases, dictionaries, encyclopaedias
bibles, complete sets of all the authors
are being auctioned at Crampton's

For a good, wholesome, cheap break
fast, always buy Mrs. Austin's pancake
Hour. Your grocer has a fresh supply

Mueller's .Springfield coal free, free
fiom slack at S:l per ton delivered in
two ton lo'3. if taken from the car at
once.

S. Pofhlman, the South Rock Island
tax collector, may be found Saturday
at liilnneer's harness shop, 1500 Sec
ond avenue.

If it was a panic, it s over, as you
will notice any day at. McCabe's by
watching the people spending their
money so freely.

Monday all day McCahe s will give
an "S. & II." trading stamp Jjook with
a dollars worth of stamps free to ev
ery erown-ui- i who calls for them at
their store.

The display of new jewelry in Mc
CaW's big jewelry section is, attract
ing the keenest attention of scores
the most skillful shoppers. Make
note of this.

Island City, Court or lienor ao, fuu
will hold its monthly card party and
dance Thursday evening. Feb. 20, at
Beselin's hall. Admission. 15 cents'
Schieberl's orchestra.

McCabe's big third floor will likely
be the busiest place in town Tuesday
next; 20 per cent discount on every
thing for cash and the "S. & H. green
trading stamps in addition.

The seat sai-- j opens Monday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock at the Illinois theater
for the musical and military. drama by
local playwrigu'.-;- , "The Westville Ca- -

ARGUS, SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 15,

SELECT THE TEAFsIS

WHO WILL COMPETE

Captains Westbay ana Ebernarx
nounce. Names of Shooters

for Supper Match.

rnntr.in Frank Westhav and E. C.

Eberhart have selected the teams from
the Rock Island Gun club that are to
lead in a shoot for a supper at the
Hotel Harms. 'J he shoot, as announc- -

b!iiwin: W

U

n.

l.

14

Illinois

2:: at Watch lower rango ana tne
banquet will bo served Feb. and
paid for the losers. Each shooter
has been requeued to notify the sec-

retary not hue.-- the as to
whether he will take part and when.
There will be good speakers and a
musical prograra at the banquet. Fol
lowing are two teams' selected from
the membership of the club:
E.C.Eberhart Capt.F. Westbay, Capt.
Al Henry
Tom O'Keefe
F. A nl lion y

G. Mosenfelder
V. Bennett

lien Driliil ,

V. I j. Marshall
E. .T. Moeller
F. Warren
S. R. Ken worthy
.. V. Robinson

George Bennett
W. G. Johnston
William Crowley
C. Carpenter
J. Sackville
1 1. Luchnianri
A. L. Bear
C. Helliienstell
E. If. Stafford
Georgo Sudlow ,

A. E. Anderson
Fd. Eider
Oscar Liitt
O. L. Briiuer
X. Boesen
W. V.. Black
H. K. Casteel
C. Chinch
Dr. J. De Silva
Otto li uber
F. Holdort
S. Harper
j. Harms

W. If. Haire
AV. G. Kurth
G. AY'. McCaskiiu
John Mudge
1'J. Bassis
W. A. Rosenfield
Henry Stelk
O. F. Schmidt
M'. McKinney
11. Tiemann
J. Van Doru
W. C. Wilhite
W. A. Crubaugh
C. E. Shields

THE 1908.

Sperry
Koch

An- -

11 be held Feb. 22 and
the

25

by

than 20th

H.

A. D.
Ben
D. Donaldson
E. Luchmann
I. Luchmann
E. O. Hume-
A. C. Hanson
H. Hansen
George I'rice
H. O. Rolfs
Warren Reck
.George Reaugh
T. li. Reidy
E. Hamser
Ed. Reed .

G. Keinhart
R. Sackville
B. J. Sommers
J. W. Schwacke
C. J. Searlo
Walter Seide
M. Sehillinge.-II-.

Schreiner
Ed Tiemann
J. X. Tindall
W. If. Veitmeyer
K. If. Weiim r
If. W. Ward
A. Mosenfelder
Charles Mcilugh
Phil Mitchell
F. Ltielimanu
J. I'. Laughery

V. 11. lxinge
Robert Kramer
S.' Bowiby
A. J. Beverliu

Violin Carsu
J. Ti. Collier
E. G. Don
Dr. Dart.
C. S. Englebreclit
S. R. pari
A. .T. Flaherty
Carl Grains
Ad Gest
William Golisch
G. W. G la scow

BURNS THROWS INDIAN.

(Continued From rase Three.)

the second time defeated War Eagle,
the Bhickfoot til ef. at the Auditorium
ast night, taking two falls in 10 and

12 minutes, respectively. The coldest
was witnessed by the largest crowd
that ever attended a wrestling match
in Omaha.

eis." The production is for the bene
fit of Trinity narish and will be iriven
next W'edn.sd iv eveniiiir.

A tine free moving picture exhibi
tion, showing life in a Dnrniali teak
forest and picturesque Holland, fur
men only, will be given at the.Y. M.
C. A. Sunday afternoon at 3:30.

Monday morning McCabe's will be- -

g.n giving the S. & 11. trading
stamps on all cash purchases of 10
ctnts and over, a book and a dollar'
worth of stamps absolutely free.

Uartlett Bros, will give a Japanese
cup and saucer or plate or set of table
mats with every 50 cent-- purchase of
tea, coffee, extract or baking powder
all this week at the store, 1S20 Third
avenue.

Hear Roald Amundsen, the, famous
Arctic explore", at the Davenport, high
school auditorium Monday evening.
Feb. 17. Subject, "Conquering the
Northwest Passage." One hundred
thirty colored slides. Admission 35
cents, reserved seats CO cents. For
reservation telephone Klenze's, north

The regula,--r-onthl- y meeting of the
W. C. T. IT. wiil be held Tuesday after
noon at 3 o'clot iv in the "Sunday school
room of- Uroadway Presbyterian
ftliureli. Tho subject discussed will be
"Scientific1 Temperance." The prize
essay by sevenrh gnule pupiis on the
subject "The Vaineof Temperance in

idkiug i.ooti Citizens will be. read
and the prize awarded by Rev. F. E.
Shult, pastor of Spencer Memorial
Methodist ehurca. The meeting will
oe open to all interested in the worl-i-

the school!.

Pay Taxes.
ine raxes lor i07. both personal

and real estate, are now due and pay
able at room IS, M. &-- U building
iiours, y to vi a. m., 1 to 5 p.-m- . Open
wtuuesnay ana Saturday evenings
troni 7 to 9 p. in. liring your lastyears receipts with you.

WILLIAM CRASHER,
Tax Collector.

Beer That Is Beer.
If you want to drink good beer, order

the pale
export, ueiiyered in Rock

m

Davenport Malting company's
anywhere

Island. Both phones, north 1C9.
' Oolds Cause Headache.

Laxative bromo quinine removes the
cause. Used the world over to. cure
a cold in one day. k; w. Grove's sijr- -

J nature on box. 25 cents. ,

less

m

B
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Is the keyword upon which we have built in the development of our business.
Satisfaction to our patrons in every way. Our trade expects of us the best in every
class, regardless of price, and they get it. .Genuine business success is the outgrowth
of giving the best possible value for the customer's money. This, together with the
best possible store service is our definite purpose in business. Our motto is

Standard Quality
at the Right

and Purity
Price

We arc well styled "The Store that Saves You Money." Our profit-sharin- g plan,'

which is the new way to advertise, is a very important factor in the growth of our
business. Instead of spending thousands of dollars with the newspapers, we are giving
direct to our patrons through our Profit-sharin- g Coupon System. This is the grandest,
the simplest, the most generous system ever devised by any store to divide a percent-
age of its profits with its patrons.

By Saving Our Stamps
You Can Furnish Your Home FREE

Glance into our east window of main entrance and see the magnificent gifts which we
GIVE ABSOLUTELY FREE. You do not have to wait until you have purchased
$109 worth of merchandise. Oar books are redeemed with purchases amounting
to $50.

Visit Our Premium Parlor.

YOUNG ?McCO

ISLAND CITY CAMP

NAMES DELEGATION

Alternates Are Also Appointed and
Auditorium Committee Named

at M. W. A. Meeting.

Ilaud City c.nip. No. 30!, M. V. A.

held a meet ing last evening and ap
pointed delegOes io the county con-

vention and an auditorium committee
of three, simil.t.-- to those appomteu n

the other local (amps. The committee
is composed of C. C. Taylor. C. C.

I'inkerton and Ceoige V. lleddig. The
lollowing is a list of the delegates and
alternates:

Delegates D. 11. Smith. U. Helpcn-sltll- .

A. L. Frir.i . II. Herst, C. W.
li, .1.1 ie- William Slaule. K. (i. hum
mers. C. G. Taylor. W. C. Mauckcr, F.
A. Murrin, C. G. Piukerton, llenry
Thod J. G. Smith. C A. Schene-hricker- ,

Kmil .laiohson. C. II. Seidel,
Charles F. Freyiag. Peter Antony.

Alternates:!. '.. Casteel, Harry
Simmons. J. P. Sexton.1 John O'Connor.
Edward Brand .'tdmig. William Hause,
Sam Kaufniann, C. M. Uengston, A. It.
Heck. Charles l.attig. Frank Hleucr,
Sr., Frank Blcuer, Jr., V. A. Carpen-
ter. Fred Kami. C. W. Hurt on, George
Olige. Chrhi Sclniidt, William Trefz.

INDIAN PRINCE IS AT

FRISCO ON WAY EAST

Heir of Nizam of Hyderabad Comes in

Search of Health Crossing
the Continent.

San FrauUco, Feb. 13. Tho prince
of India, his highness Nawab, Sultan
V Mulk Bahadaur of Hyderabad, and
his royal ent-.H- age arrived in San
Francisco yesieiday after a tour of
several months in Japan. The prince's
visit to Japan was made for the bene-
fit of his hea'lh. and he is now en
route to Englaul to consult specialists
in the hope cf regaining a permanent
cure of his illness.

The prince is I he only heir of the
nizam of Hyderabad, and with the
death of the ruler would come into a
kingdom almost as large as France.
The, party left Inst night for the east
and ' will sail from New York direct
to London. .

Gorge in Rock River.
Sterling, II!., feb. 13. An ice gorge

formed in the Rock tiver at Lindon
yesterday ino ning and in 10 hours
the water rosj Hue feet. Last night
it. wns still riding. Great di.inage i3

feared.
' Le ives Millions to Charity.

Londn, Feb. 13. The will of

Second Floor.

Ryhnids, widow of Jihn Rylands of the
famous Maticli sttr cotton firm, be-

queaths $2.3i;r,Oeo to various charities,
including ?l,000.ono to the John Ry-

lands library u Manchester, on whu-h- ,

during iter lifetime, she spent.

80NDS ARE OVER SUBSCRIBE!

New York City Has No Difficulty in
Negctisti ig a Large Loan.

New York. Feb. 13. Exceeding the
most, optimistic predictions and indi-

cating the b.1rer.gth of the investment
demands after the monetary crisis, the
$3n.iMo.iMo' issue of New York city 4'i
per cent. bon-- the largest lot ever
offered for public. subscription bv the
city, was oversubscribed six times
yesterday. No less than 1.1CS bids
were received, and Controller Metz
said that he believed 101 would get the
bonds, a higher price than for the last
offering or $ 1u.C)0,(mk bonds at per
cent, which. Dough oversubscribed
four times, brought the city about
102,(103. The highest price offered
yesterday was 100, and a syndicate
composed of J. P. Morgan & Co., Har-
vey Fisk & So:i. the First Xatioua-- 1

hank and the National City bank, bid
.M3.377 for $17,000,000 worth of 1937
stock and 100.377 for the $3,000,000 as-

sessment bonds of 1917.
The sale was advertised by the city

after a syndicate headed by A. P. Mor-
gan had guaranteed it. Bids came
from all over I e United States and
Canada.

How One Reads.
The average person believes that In

reading a newspaper paragraph he
reads the whole of each type'M impres-
sion, while, in fact.- he only notices the
upper half of each letter. Cover the
upper half of a line with a sheet
of pr.er. being careful to hold the pa-
per exactly in the middle of the let-
ter, and you will not. without difficulty,
decipher a word. Then place the ps-p- er

over the lower half of the line. It
.an be real without the slightest

Kindly Meant.
"You'll have a fit when I get through

with your' cried the first
"Just try it onT' promptly retorted

the other.
No, gentle render, they were not quar-

reling. The first sieaker was a dress-
maker and the other her patron.

What to Do When Bilious.
The right thing to do when ygti feel

bilious is to take a dose-o- f Chamber-
lain's Stomach; and Liver Tablets.
They will cleanse the stomach and
regulate the liver and bowels.. Try it.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free at all

rlUEF SAYS PRESSURE WAS

USED TO MAKE HIM TALK

Frisco Boss Declares in Affidavit That
He Was Premised Immunity

for Giving Facts.

San Francisvo, Feb. 13. A lengthy
iffidavit by Abraham Ruef disclosing
considerable hHiory of the now famous
immunity cQntrrct and the alleged
pressure brought upon Ruef to induce
dm "to tell al! lie knew" was read by
Henry Ach. chief counsel for the for-
mer political boss in the superior
;ouit yesterday before Judge LawJor.

The affidavit relates how pressure
was brought v.jton him by the prose-c-ittio- n,

by his father, mother and sis-:e- r,

and Rev. Job Nieto and Rev. Ber-
nard Kaplan, of whom, besides
District Attorney Langdon. Francis J.
Heney and Special Agent V. J. Burns,
urged him to testify before the grand
jury "for the good of the community."
Ruef declares (hat finally, upon the
most positive and gnaraii-'e- e

of immunity and the permission
to withdraw his plea of guilty, he went
before the grand jury and testified.

Song For the Navy.
Respectfully submitted to Congressman

Maynard of Virginia, who wants congress
to give $3,000 for an ofitclal song for thenavy, known as "Dot't Scorn the Sailor."
The night was cold and stormy, and the

clock was at half prist.
And I went to lock the hatchway and to

doutio the mizzenmast.
And out there in the darkness, where the

binrtaclo loomed high,
1 seen a sailor's flgger, and I heard a

sailor cry:

Don't scorn the sailor, bos3:
Don't tt!l him you don't care.

Of course his bluest is baggy
And bis trousers have a flare.

But don't scorn the sailor, boss;
He's lonesome yes, he air!

I axed him in the
pinch of pros.

But bo luffed ills cap,
he d have to Jog.

cabin fer to have a

saluted and allowed

Fer he had to sail with Evans at ten min-
uted after three.

But afore he weighs Ida anchor this song
he sings to me:

Di.n't scorn the sailor, boss.
If one of 'em comes nigh.

He's sensitive by natur".
And his fists Is apt to fly.

So don't set the sailor, boss,
of lils eye.

Denver Republican.

i The New Disease.
. First Boy My papa's sick.
Second Roy What's the matter?
First Roy He's got insolvency.

Flarper's Weekly,

For Rheumatic Sufferers.
The quick relief from pain afforded

by applying Chamberlain's Pain Halm
makes it a favorite with sufferers Irom
rheumatism, sciatica, lame back, lum-
bago, and deep seated and muscular
pains.' For sale by all druggists.

MBS

CLEANLY WOMAN. ,

Erroneously Thinks by Scouring Her
Scalp That She Cures Dandruff.

Cleanly woman has an erroneous
idea that, by scouring the scalp, which
removes the dandruff, scales, she is
curing the dandruff. She may wash
her scalp every day, and yet have
dandruff her life long, accompanied by
falling hair, too. The only way in the
world to cure dandruff is to kill the
dandruff germ, and there is no hair
preparation that will do that but New-bro'- s

Herpicide. Herpicide by killing
I he dandruff germ, leaves the hair free
to grow as healthy nature intended.
Destroy the cause you remove the ef-

fect. Kill the dandruff germ with Her-picht- e.

Sold by leading druggists.
Send 10 cents in stamps for sample
:o the Herpicide company, Detroit.
Mich. Sold in two sizes. 30 cents and
$1. T. H. Thomas, special agent

Article IV.
ADDRESSED TO "THE

CRANK."

We court the business of the
"crank" and we want

the trade of the most partic-
ular as well.

WE CLAIM MUCH

For the garments we make for
our friends and customers. We
are not satisfied, but they are.

THE FIRST TEST
Of a tailor's ability is found in
his "come again" trade.

Our last
are already
spring suits.

season s
leaving

Can we expect you?

customers
orders for

I
Pay Us $25

Pay Others $35.

Beal Tailor-
ing Co.,

Illi iois Theater Building.
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